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Chapter 8 

SUNIMARY AND PERSPECTIVES 

The work presented in this thesis comprises a number of skudies 013 hcredilary 
thrombopliilia, with the principal aim of inwestigamng tile clinical relevairce of AI3C 
resistaslce (due la Arg to Gln  mut tali on in activated factor V, L'i~ckor V:Q506), the recently 
described genetic determinant of thrsrrubosis. As o ~ u  Thro~nboisis Centcr is speclralized in 
the diagnosis of coagulalian abnomalities predisposing to tlrrombosis, ~nainly young 
patients with unexplained events (i.e., free from neoplastic, autoirl~munc or sysieinic 
illnesses) are referred to us. This selected population represents a good nnt~del i l l  orcler to 
study the genetic and environmentai interactions, required to bring about Ihrombusi~. 

APC resistance and factor V:Q506 were first described by 113ablback and Bertina who 
found a very high prevdence of the defect (up to 7%) in the general population of Norlhern 
Europe. A few months later, it became evident that the prevalence of the ~lzutaliosr ciiffered 
in various ethnic populations and also in various countries. Rees let a1 (Lancet 
1995;346:1133-41, reporting the distribution of mutant faclor V throulghoux llie world, 
found that it  was not present in Italians. Since this finding was probably co~~dizioncd by 
the small number of individuals tested, we investigrrlcd a cohort of 344 healll-hy Il;klians 
subjecrs (Chapter 2), ancl fou13d u prevalence of heterozygaus Cactor. Y:Q506 oI' 2.6%, 
thus indicating that nt was also present nn Southern Europeans. Chapter kalso slrclws (liar. 
the association of factor V:Q5136 with deficiency of the naturally occurring inhlbl1f)rs 
confess an increased thrombotic rrsk, but the prevalence of combined dekcls w i~s  lowcr 
(3%) than In NortB~em Europeans (1 9-3896). 

In Chapler 3 we wanted to delermine t l~e  prcvalence and cliilical eharaclcr~stich 01' 
APC resistillnee in 493 consecutive patienls referred to our Thrombosis Center 1u1. LI f~ r s i  
episode of thrombosis occumilzg at a young age. The prevalence ail' APC seslstcurace was 
s~gnificaiilly h~gher in patients than in iiealthy conisols (15% weryus 2%).  'l'he most 
frequent clinical tl.lrornbotic manifestation i n  APC-resistant pa~ielata w;ir, dccp vein 
thl-ombosis. With the aim to make a direct comparison OF the ~l~rornbot~c risk and illle 



clinical matrifcstatlot~ in i~idilsiduass with APC resnstance, antirhrornbin, prorein C or 
protwn S deficiency, we carried out a study on more than 700 relahves of the index 
patients wrth one of the four defects (Chapter 33. The estimated risk was 9 to 12 rinnes 
higher in carriers of deficiencies of the naturally occurrillig inhibitors. and only 4 times 
higher 111 those with APC rSesisrance, than in non-carriers. The age at the occurrence of 
thronibosis was sjrnllar in  the four defects, but patients with APC resistant had Inore 
episodes of swperfieial vein tlnrornbos~s. Considering that APC resistance is hlglnly 
frequent iin the general population and taking into considerations the molecular naechan- 
isms af the defeclt (activated factor V is only partnally resistant to the inactivation by 
activated protein C), a lower rhronlbntie risk in comparison lo deficiency of the naturally 
occurring inhibitors would beexpected. On the other hand, it has bee11 recently adclresaecl 
Ellat APC resistant pakienrs have the same thrombotic risk of those with protein C 
deficiency, as assessed on the basis of the age at tlie occurrence of the first event. In 
acldition, a i;t;rtc: of biochennical tny~sercoaigulabiliky assessed by measurnng the plktsma 
levels of rmarkers of' coagulation activation, such as prolhrombin fraglnerr~ 1-1-2 a~icl 
tbsombmn antithrombin complexes, was identified ii-1 the same proportmu of patients 

Cone-third) will? APC resistance a n d  hn any deficrencies of tire naturally occull-irig 
inhibitors (Cluapter 4). 

A high prevalence of APC resistance was also I'ound in patients with cerebral vein 
kliroa-prbosis, a rare but very liarmh~i tlammbotie: manrifestation (Chapter 5). Tlae prescmlce of 
acquired predisposing coilditions (surgery, trauma, immobilization, pregnancy, oral contra- 
ceptives) was also evaluated; both the prevalence of the mutation (20% versus 3%) and oral 
contraceptive inlake (75% versus 42%) were significanlly higher in patients than in c o ~ ~ t r o / ~ .  
11-1 contrast, the prevaleuice of !!PC resistance (as well 21s oihrer hypercoagulable states) was 
ntsl increased in palicnila will1 deep vein1 thrombosis of the upper cxtret~~iiies (Cl~apter 5). The 
niosl comnon risk factor for the so-ca11cd 4iprimwy" deep vein tlrro~nbosis of the upper 
cxEre111llles was strenuous m~iscular aclivity of the alms, wlrich rnay precipitale thrornbosos 
uggrrrvaliang [Ire exlrinsic eompres.sion of the veinis ct~usecl by pre-cxislirrg anatomic ahnot-- 
nialilies. 1-lencc, a ~~b0rnlb1-y screenilrg for coa@nlaliorr abnomn~al~ries sl~oulcl not be clone in 
lsaticnts with rhron~bosis oC rlw upper extrernit~es. 

'I'hc russoci;~riaai between IF;~ctar V:Q506 and venous thrornboembolisrn has bee11 clearly 
demon1slrolec-l by mamy inveslngatutors, witli case-eonirol or fani ly studies. Smqxisingly, 
(Chapter 3, we found rlnat ils prevalence i n  patielits with isolated pull-nostary embol~srn (I  e.. 
without a conco~nitnnl cleep vein ihmmbosis of thc lower extrelnlty) was not as high ( 1  2%) 
as ill 2laose wr l l~  deep veil1 thro~iibosis complicated or not, by pulmoni~ry en~bolism (23%). 
t~nd was no1 srgnificantly higher khan that found in heilltiny controls (3?6). 

Whether or not hictor V:QSU6 is to be considerecl a risk factor for arterial thrombosis 
ns still a mutter al'dcbare. Kidker et i l l  (I\$ Eng J Mecl E995;332:9 12-7) dcmonstraaecl in  a 



large prospective study that the mutation was not :L risk fixctor for stoke in :t popul~l~on 
QF American physicians with a stroke after 45 years of age. As advancing ngc 1s a risk 
Factor for thrombosis per se, the same conclusions Inlay not be drawn for stroke 111 the 
youlig. Hence, we studied a cohort of patients wlrcb had a stroke at: i111 age below 45 years 
(Chapter 6);  an interesting observation was that, altl~ouglu the prevalence of fitc0or3V:QSO6 
was sirnllar in patients and in controls (4.2% ruad 1 .&%I, factnrV:Q506 was mostly present 
in the subgroup of patiencs wit12 criptogenetic stroke, i e., wlilraut any :~pparent c~zuse 
(12%), suggesting a possible role in this special cases. 

As regarding atlerial thronlbosis. it 1s known that elevc~ted pli~spl~ia hoariocys~e~lie levels 
are associated with an increased risk of str-okc, 111yocdia8 infarctiorr, peripllneral artery 
disease, and extracranial arterial thrombosis. More recently, the evidence aha1 B~yperhoz~ro- 
cysteinen-nia 1s a risk fit~tar also for venous thrombosis has been provhdccll by sever:rl stxtdies. 
In CPzqre~ 7 we reported that the prevalea~ce of hyperlzo~azocystei~~e~iiia in 89 cunxcculive 
patients with, deep vein thrornbcbsis or tlie lower cxtrerz3ities wills higher (13.5%) Illan irt 

healthy controls (6.7%). Furthennol.e, we underlined  the imp~~l~llilixx 10 iileasure Iroaz~ocys- 
teine levels in the fasting state and after a metl.riwninr, loading, sirzcc the comb~n;liion ol'll~c 
two tests identified a larger number OF patients wnth thrcr~nbosls and h p n i ~ t d  lro~uocysaeirrc 
rnetabolis~n than either test alone. 

There is the evidence that patients wit11 a certain coagulation defect develop tl~rol~ibo~fin 
symptoms of varying severity, A discrepancy it1 clinical expresslala has been obser vcd I'or 
exa~mple in protein C deficiency, which may be cl~nically recessive illid c1i111caI;Oy douiiinanl. 
Since this discrepancy could raot be explained by elifferelrl mulalions underlying the defect, 
the most pla~nsiblc explanation arose Irroin the view that 111ore ll~an one abnol.rnality allay be 
required to cause dirombosis. It laas beer1 shown that when M C  resistiiince IS pnacn~ w~rh 
del'iciency of protein C, prolein S or antithrombin rn  (he same i,ndivid~lnl, i~ ciruaes n Iiigl.lcr 
tlzrornbotic rrsk rhar-~ each ol' these abnornialities sep;~rately. So, fro111 a concept ol'~Iiroml-to- 
philia due la a single gene defeci, at the presenl Lwne it  is accepted rllan. in some rarnillcs L I E  
co-segregation of two gcnetic derecls cam oiocc~rr anrl then 1 I~rcurmbopliiliu is n rn~nlnrple gene 
disorder. It is likely that genetic defects particularly frequer~! i1.s Ihe general 1~opula~lon nray 
aggravate the risk of ttrsornbos~s, mole t l ia~~ ccar~ying a high risk per st. 7111i~ also expl l~~~~lr  (kc 
high risk of tl-uro~nbos~s among tron-def:c~eni farrrily rnen-ubers with respec[ Lo thc ge~~cr~t l  
popculallon; many oft he^-^^ riiay carry APC resista~nce, or hyperholnocyste~nem~:u, or the ncwI y 
identified ~i~iltant prothrombin (duc to a point mutation in tlie 3'-i~ntransla(cd legtern ol' 
prothrombrn [202 10 AG] [hat, accour~is for approximately 10% nflhe cascq), or ollze~ genetic 
dlefwas sllll unknown. An explos~otr of howledge orr t31rombophilia has bee13 vcrrl'ecef $11 ilze 
last few years, bimt 2111 genetic nnSlueo~ces and tllelr interaction arc: not ye[ undersroocl, sancc 

even In pabents fro111 families selected on the basis of a high nrnlnber of wnexpla~ned 
thromboses, only in about hall' sm underlying defect wrll be fourrcl. 




